### ACTION ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE
**NEA CONSTITUTION, BYLAWS, AND STANDING RULES**
**2022 REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>NEA Board</th>
<th>State Board</th>
<th>State Caucus</th>
<th>Your Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Constitutional Amendments (2/3 Vote)

1. Add for the common good to preamble | Oppose |  |

### Bylaw Amendments (Majority Vote)

1. Contingency fund amount | Oppose |  |
2. In person and virtual RA | Support |  |

### Standing Rule Amendments (Majority Vote)

1. World of Information | Oppose |  |
2. Speakers before closing debate | Oppose |  |
3. Censure motions | WITHDRAWN |  |
4. Non-delegate Resolutions members | Oppose |  |

### Standing Rule Amendments for 2023 (Majority Vote)

A. Define New Business | No position |  |
B. Deadlines for Business | Support |  |
C. Candidate Filing | Support |  |